Prenatal exposure of rats to diphenhydramine: effects on physical development, open field, and gonadal hormone levels in adults.
Diphenhydramine (DPH), a classical H1 receptor antagonist, has been used in pregnancy for the treatment of allergies, nausea, and vomiting. It has been reported that 10-20% of pregnant women take antihistamine-containing preparations at some point during pregnancy. The present study analyzed the influence of prenatal exposure to DPH of rats on: 1) maternal behavior and milk production of dams; 2) physical and reflexologic development of offspring; and 3) long-term effects on open field behaviors and gonadal hormone levels in offspring. Female pregnant rats were injected s.c., daily, with 20 mg/kg DPH or saline from embryonic day (E) 0 to 21. After delivery, maternal behavior was assessed and offspring physical and reflexologic development was examined. Open field activity of male and female rats was measured at 21 and 75 days of age and plasma hormone levels were evaluated in both sexes at 120 days of age. Neither maternal behavior nor milk production was affected by DPH treatment. Treated offspring showed an accelerated pinna unfolding, eye opening, and a delay of testes descent and vaginal opening. Both righting reflex and negative geotaxis development were accelerated, but prenatal exposure to DPH did not modify offspring locomotor activity. When tested as adults, a lack of sexual dimorphism in the open field activity of males and females was observed. No differences were observed between gonadal hormone levels of control and experimental groups of either sex. The findings suggest that prenatal DPH exposure influences physical and reflex development of rat pups.